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R eport of the Resident Secretary.
August and September, 191 7.

The months of Augost anid September at
the Home were very much the saine as for the
previous four or file months. .

Af ter the batties of Arras and Vimy Ridge
in April, the Canadian forces were flot engaged
in any heavy fightiug throughouit the summer
except for local engagements to the south-west
of Lens, so tht there were comparatively few
Canadian casualties during that period and less
pressure on the hospitals and convalescent
hcimes. But on the 15th Auguist and the fol-
lowing days, the Canadians took a great and
glorlous part ini the attack on the fanions 1Hil1
70 ani on the western suburbs of Lens. Thanks
to our now preponderating artillery and air
service their casualties, although fortunately
not so heavy as in previous batties, proportion-
ate-ly to the number engaged and the results
achieved, were stili considé~rable. As a resuit.
we comrinenced receiving somne of these men
early lu September and from then to tlie end
of the month our accommodation was always
taxedl to its utmiost capacity.

The new arranqement allowing men to
make a longer stay ini the Home continues to
work very satisfactorily and the men are able
in this way to derive much greater benefit.

The proportion of dressing cases and mas
sage cases amongst our patients continues
about the saine, vîz., from 55% to 60% of dress-
ing cases and 40%, of massage cases out of our
total numiberof patients. Lately we have been
receiving a number of "1jaw cases," i.e., men
who have been won nded. in the jaws and lower
parts of the face. There le a specially.equipped
department for the active treatment, of such
cases at the Ontario Military Hospital, Orpng-
ton, and the very skilful operations performe
there, and the cures which have resulted are
wonderful. MUen have arrived at the Opina-tn
Hospital with parts of the jaw, roof of the
mouth, nosc or check tomn away by sheil or
bullet wouinds. and lu miany cases have been
almost entirely cuired by having the shattered
boute remnoved and replaced, as well as by skin-
graftiug and othpr skilful operations. Th e.y
are then sent on to Kingswood to complete their
convalescence, where their wounds receive
dressin gs if necessary and massage tt eatment.

The weatber was rather brokpn and show-
ery dunring the greater part of Auigust and
1septemnber, but in the latter part of September
wve had a fine dry spell, which enabled our mon
to get out and about in the grouuTh and miike
short excursions lu the uieighhorliood. This

improved spell of weather likewise euabled the
farme-s to complete their harvestiig operations,
s0 that the bulk of the grain crop in Great
Britain has been secured in good condition;
potatoes and other.root crops are above the
average, and for these reasons, as well as on
account of the decreasing menace of the German
submariue campaign, the prospects for a suffi-
cient supply of food stuifs for the coming w inter
are now much morepromising. The new Food
Controller's regi dations have had the effect of
slightly reducing the prices of meat and bread,
but owing to the world shortage in food stuifs
and the want of the necessary ocean transport,
the prices of ail other necessary articles of food
continue to, rise. The gardens at Kingswood
have done exceptionally well this suînmer and
consequently we have had a sufficient and re-
gular supply daily of fresh vegetables of all
kinds for the men. The fruit trees have also
done well.

Our men continue to be invited ont to a
number ofentertainmients of varions kiuds, the
chief of which during the two months have
been as follows:

On the afternoon of 2nd August, 20 mien
were invited to an excellent concert and tea, at
the St. Barnabas Hall, Dulwich, as the guests
of the ' Eucryl " CJompany, who have a factory
in the neighborhood. The entertaininent was
arranged and the invitations for our men came
through our gond friends, Messrs. R. B. Leech
and Marshall.

On the afternoon of 8rd August, 85 men
were invited by the Port of London Authority
to another trip by steamer on the River Thames
with tea, on board. This most interesting and
instructive outing was greatly enjoyed by ail.

On the afternoon of 7th August, 20 men
went to the Scala Theatre by invitation of the
Canadian Red Cross Society to see the very
flue and up-to-date moving pîctures for which
this theatre la famous.

A second party of 20 men a gain viîted the
Scala'Theatre on the afternoon of the Oth
August.

On the afteruoon of llth August, 10 men
went to a Garden. Party and Tea at the home of
a neîghbor, Mrs. Martin, Tulse Hill1, who bas
on several occasions kindly eutertained our
men.

On the 15th August, there was a route
march throngh the WVles-t-End of London of



about 5,000 American troops now in training
in camps in this country. Forty of our me»
went Vo Westminster Bridge Vo see them and
had an excellent view of the procession headed
by bands of the Britishi Luards.

On the afternioon of 16thi Aug., the Matron
and two of the nur-sing sisters were invited by
the Port of London Authority to join a special
river trip for nurses engaged in the London
War Hospitals.

Also on the afternoon of 16th August, 30
mon were invited to a Gardon Party aud Tea
at the home of our nieighbors and good frieuds,
the Misses Champion, Dulwich, this being the
third timo during the past summiier that those
ladies have vory kiuidly entortained large
parties of our men.

On the evening of te l7th August, we had
an excellent concert by Mrs. Rowland Hill's
Lewishani Red Cross Concert Party. This
was originaliy arranged Vo take place out of
doors on the terrace, but unfortunateiy the
weather was unfavorable, s0 that it had Vo be
held in te Rocroation Hall. Thoy gave an
excellent programme of songs, recitations and
instrumental music, which was much. enjoyed
by ail.

On the afternoon of 2Oth August, a party
of 35 mon were invited to another of te famous
trips by steamer on the River Thames, with
tes on board. The hosts were., as before, the
Port of London Authority, aud the invitation
again reached us through Mr. Carbutt of the
British Red Cross, who also kindly paid Vhe
men's iailway fares to the city and back.

On Vhe 21st August, 25 mon went Vo a
matinee performance ait the Duke of York's
Theatre, London, Vhe invitation being givon by
Miss Levey and reaching us Vhrough the Cana-
dian Red Cross Society, wvho also very kindly
gaid te men's bus lares to the theatre and

On the afternoon of 24th August, 40 n'en
went Vo the Victoria Palace Theatre, London,
Vo see a military display given by the Scots
Guards for Vhe benofit of a War Charity. Tho
men enjoyed the display greatly, which comn-
prised exhibitions of swýord, bayonot and re-
volver practice, boxing, gymnastics, etc. This
invitation also reached us titrougli Vhe Canadian
Red Cross Society. who again very kindly paid
the mnen's railway lares Vo te theatre and back.

On Vhe afternoon of 1eV Septerniber, 50 mon
were invited Vo a Gardon Party, entertaininent
and tes at the home of our neigihbor, Mn. John
Pearce, West Dulwich. Mr. Pearce, who is
a woll-known local gentleman, has on several
occasions very kindly and hospitably enter-
tained large parties of our mon at his fine
house and grounds.

On te afternoon of 4th Septemiber, 20 men
attended one of the famous concerts and teas

.

at te Savoy Hotel, London, as on previous
occasions by kind invitation of our good friend
Mrs. Corbett.

On 7th Septembor and again on 24th Sept-
ember, samali parties of Amoerican-borui men
froin amiougst our patients were ontertaiued at
Vhe home of Mrs. Robins, Kensington, Vhe invi-
tation reaching us through the American Red
Cross Society.

On the afternoon of lSth September, a
party of 85 mon were invited by Vhe Port of
London Authority Vo another, trip by steamer
on the Thiames, with teson board. The invita-
tion reached us and te arrangements for- te
outing were made by Mr. Carbutt of Vhe British
Red Cross Society, who p aid te nien's fares Vo
te steamner aud back. This is the fourth Lime

titat large parties of our- mon have onjoyed
these intonesting and unique outings, a special
description of which, written by one of the
patients, appeared in last mouth's Bulletin.

On the afternoon of 13tit September we
had an exchange of hospitalities with Vhe 4th
London General Hospital, whichi was arrauged
by the Canadian Red Cross Society. Twenty-
four patients fromi that hospital, mostly mon
of the Imperial Armny, were brouglit fromr town
by moVor-cars Vo enjoy an alternoon in Vhe
couintry-like grounds of Kingswood, and have
tes hors along with aur mon, who welcomed
themn heartily and did their best Vo entertain
their fellow-convalescents of the Imperial
For-ces. In exchange, 24 of our- mon were
taken by mioter-cars Vo spend an afternioon "in
town." Ladies frami the Canadian Red Cross
Society kiudly showed them arorind the Zoolo-
gical Gardons aud afterwards very hospitably
entertained therm tn tes bofore driving thom
back again Vo Kingswood by motor-car. This
excitauge of visita was a great success sud very
much eujoyed by ail.

On tho afternoon of IStit September, 20
mon went Vo another of te fainous concerts
and Voas st tho Savoy Hotel, London, as bofore
by invitation of Mrs. Corbett. This le niow the
twventy-seventh timo that she has kindly enter-
tained oun mon at these concerts. These weli-
known sntertainments are held fortnightly.
about 300 convalescent soldions being invited
sach time by te committee oI ladies, who
organize themý sud defray the expensos.

On Vhe alternoon of 22nd Septemhr, a
Party of our mon were entertained Vo games,
music and tes st the home of a neighbor, Mrs.
Arthtun Ross, Dulwich.

On the alternoon of 2(Vth Septembor-, 10 mon
visited the Quards Chape], St. James' Park,
sud afterwards were shown oven the neighbor-
ing Wellington Barracks, te headquarters of
the Guards in London, by non-coninîissioned
officers of that regiment.

I,

j



On the afternoon of 2Uth September, 30
men were invited to, a concert and tea by the
young people connected with the West Nor'-
wood tiongregational Ijhurch, of which the
minister is our good friend, the Rev. T. Hlilton
Smith, who takes a share ini the Sunday morn-
ing services at Kingswood. -The young people
were most thoughtful, attentive and hospitable
to, our men, and tiie afternoon was moat thor-
oughly enjoyed by aIl.

VISITORS
On 23rd August, we had a visit froin a

Japanese lady, Madame Tanaka, the wife of
the Military Attaché of the Japanese Embassy
in London. She has considerable experience
of hospital work, botli in Japan and America,
and was greatly interestedl and pleased with ai
she saw at Kingswood.

On lOLh September, the Hon. Mrs. Pou-
sonby, accoxnpanied by Mrs. Raynolds, puid a
visit to "Kingswood."

On 9th October, the'Moine was visited by
Colonel Delaney, who acts as Assistant Director
of Military Service in charge of the invaliding
of Canadian soldiers for return to Canada for
discharge and accompanied by Colonel Potte>
froin the Headquarters Staff in Ottawa. Colonel
Potter had to deal with the arrangements when
the offer of a Convalescent Home was made by
the Massey-Harris Conipany to the Canadian
authorities, and he was, therefore, very much
înterested and pleased to see the resuit of the
niegotiations.

On 29th October, Dr. Pidgeon, of the Bloor
Street Preshyterian Church, Toronto, visited
the Home. lie was theni on his way, to France
for special work under the auspices of the
Y.M.C.A. to Canadian troops. lie wa:s ac-
quainted with several of the nuirsing sisters and
was, naturally, pleased to Bee themn, as well as
others among our patients who corne f rom
Toronto.

On Nov. 21th, Her Royal Highness Princess
Patricia, accomipanied by hier lady-in-waiting,
visîted Kingswood, and was received, by Mrs.
Raynolds, Matron Rardinge, Assistant Matron
Powell, Mrs. C. W. Dawkins, Mrs. R. O. 3Mc-
Donald, Mr. Dawkins and Mr. Robinson. Mrs.
Raynolds. who hiad arranged the visit through
Miss York, intLroduced Rer Royal Highness, and
the MatrQn presented hier with a beautifi bou-
quet of roses, after which the Home was
thoroughly inspected, inciuding the Wards,
Dispensary, Surgery, Recr-eation and Diniing
Rooms, Kitchens, ending up ln the Great Hall,
where the Princess briefly addressed the men
who had been asspmbled for the purpose and
who gave expression of their appreciation by
good hearty Canadian cheers. The Princess

was greatly interested in the Home and the
accommodation provided for the men, and ex-
pressed great pleasure at having had an oppor-
tunity of making the visit.

GIFTS TO PATIENTS

We received a large qu antity of apples,
pears, grapes, vegetables, cut flowers and an
immense loaf of bread from, the Harvest Thanks-
giving services of the West Dulwich Congrega-
Lional Church. The children et the Woodland
Road School near by sent us from their Harvest
Thanksgiving Festival a large quantity of fresh
eggs, pears, apple4 and cuL flowers.

Mrs. Martin, Tuise lli, on two occasions
sent us large hampers of cooking pears, of
which we were able to make excellent use.

Our good friend, Mr. R. B. Leech, has on
several occasions very kindly sent us large
supplies of fruit from his very fine gardens.
On one occasion hie sent sufficient nectarines
for dessert for ail the men. It was certainily
the flnest-looking and most deiicious-tasting
collection of fruit which our -men had ever had.
Mr. Leech has also sent us two or three large
lots of cooking pears. which have proved most
acceptable gifts. He also sent us several mon-
ster bunches of the flnest black hothouse
grapes. A snapshot was taken showing
the mess orderiies holding up bunches of
these grapes, somes of which weighed over
four lbs.

Mrs. Agnew Corbett has on several occa-
sions kindiy sent large parcels of Canadian
papers, which are always very welcome for the
Men's Reading and Recreation Room.

1Ouir good f rienda and neighbors, the Misses'
Champion. sent us on two or three occasions
large hampers of pears for the men..

The West Norwood Methodist Chur'ch sent
us a large basket of grapes f rom their Harvest
Thanksgiving services.

St. Stephen's Church of England, Duiwich,
sent us froin their Harvest Thanksgiving Festi-
val large hampers of apples, pears, grapes and
vegetables.

St. Cuthbert's Presbyterian Church, West
Norwood, aiso sent us a large quantity of pears.
apples and vegetables fromn their Harvest
Festival Services.

In this way our nmen have heen Nveli pro-
vided with fruit during the mnonth, which lias,
been greatly appreciatedl by them.





Guest Room-Kingswood
Fromi a penl-anid-inik drawing by Pte. A. Redfern (Jornwell, Toronito, who was recently a patient
in thelHomte. Thle G uest Room is a littie room at the top of the turret tower, with magpificent
views, that lias been reserved for any distinguished friends who may stay overnight. When flot
se requnired, and the occasions are very few, it is occupied by the Staff Sergeant.'

On opposite page is shoLwn the large Hall tised as a Recreation Hall. The illustration is
reproducved fromx a pencil sketch by Mr. Oornwell, who before enlisting was an Architect with
James Millei, & (Jo., Yonge Street, Toronto.

Extract from Letter from Lieut. Ba'rker
(London Office), Egyptian Ex. Force,

dated 2nd Dec., 1917

"We were resting after Beersheba when 1
wrote last, and are now some 3M0W f t. higli
near the Holy City, On the wau we were
simply inunitdat£c with oraý)nges of the genuine
Jaifa species, 6 a piastre. Gaza is a mass of
wreckage niow,-Johiiny Tkurk had apparently
pulled il, to pieces, and te mie it seemied as if it
ha~d not been inliabited for at least five or six
mron ths, probably flot since tlie first battis.
Froin Gaza we wenit on through Esdud (one of
the walled towns of the Philistines) and on to
Katra, where 1 saw the first miodemn agricul-
tural machine. IL was a Mower. 1 sent my
sergeant out to see wliose it was, and lie camie
back with the words " Massey-Harris, Sir."
Later on, stili at Katra, we saw a Reaper of

very primitive days, but aise a Massey-Harris.But the best sight 1 saw and probably of most
interest to us was a camue! drawiong'a sort of
chain harrew, and attacbed te thie liarrow at
rear wvas a donkey and a young heifer (abreast)
drawi Yig a sort of scuffier plougli. t.ried hard
te get a camera, but no onel liai any films; I
had heard ef camels as beasts of draniglt, but
liad nover seen oe pull ;ttiytliiiýg before theini.
But what a weird counbination, heifer-, donkley
and camel. By tlie way, Katra is a white
man' s villa ge, 1 believe Russian Jews, and was
very friendly te uis. Well, after- Katra, we
walked sume 30 miles in 21 hours, and during
the next twelve liours climibed up heiglits
almnost impossible te believe, and attaceked and
captured two villages ili the mnooniliglit, but we
lest une next d;iy i e., the day before yesterday.
One village was held by well ovter 2,00f) Turks,
and two of oui, Comipany's plateoos and anotlisr
whole Comipany captured it anLl 311 prisuners
about 1 a«Ym. We did liave sonie 80>0 prisoners.
but it get dua wvhilst we were d isarmaing



thena, and ivhen they saw how few we were,
they countor-attacked aiid drove us, ont of the
village, but we miauiaged to keop 311 of their
men and they are 110w on the way te a comn-
pound. Hlow we got awvay 1 doul't know ex-
acily-'twas pure luick. The country side is a
huge mass of boulders and ravines, and already
we have lost two officers with fractured legs.

Just now sheli-fire is nearly unkiiown. It is
ail good guerilla warfare, idnighit -werk at
close range, and we can beat the Turk at it, at
least the Welsh boys can, as we have a particLi-
Iarly.fine lot of fir8t lino Territorials wtith. us.
Sinco Beereheba staited, our lot hias had well
over 12 ,tunts, so vie are a pretty busy lot thiese
days;."

Report of the Resident Secretary.
October, 191 7.

There lias been ver>' littie change in the
geneitil conditions at the Homie dur-ing the
uionth cf October.

Although the (Janadians have during Sept-
emiber and October been graduailly tighitening
their hold on the suburbs of Lens, they were
engaged oui>' lu local operatiens in that nieigh-
borhood and their casuialties were compara-
tivel>' slight. There wa5ï, con.sequeiltly, a
snaller number of Canadian won ded sent over
frein France aud less pressure on the Canadiani
Convalescent Homes in England. ]Juring the

g reater part of the mionth, therefore, vie had
frein ]10% te 20% vacant beds in the Homne, but
the>' wexe again filod up as the acute hospitals
Nvere evacuated to receivo the wouinded from
the heavy fighting on the Passcheudaele Ridge.

The proportions of Dressing and Massage
cases romnain about the saine as for the past two
or three menthe, viz., 55%, te 60%. Dressing cases
and 30% te 40% Massage cases eut of the total
number of patients in the Home. We have
stillanumberof "Jaw" cases te vihicli reference
was made in last month's report, but arran"e-
moents are new being mnade for the special
surgical and convalescent treatinont of those
men altogether in one hospital, se that in al

probability ne more of thoîn will be sent to
KingsmWood.

TIhe weather vias exception 1 1 >' wet and

celd througheut the inuet of the mionth, so that

the mon were not able te get eut in the grouinds
and shrubberies te do muich gardeniflg work,
but vihenevor tho weather permlitted the>' wie
able te put in an heur or two'e healthy woirk
aud exercise in the grounids. A numnber of the
mon were aise healthfully and profltahi>' emn-

ployed in picking tmp the fallen herse-chostnuts
aud acerus frein the trees in the grounds and

park. In this way several hundredweights cf
chestnuts and acorus were collected and sent

on te eue of the collecting stations of the
Mini 8try cf 'Munitions for the extraction cf

spirit rEýqulred lu the manufacture of explosives,
The Kingswood gardons continue te do

splendidly and provide a pleutiful supply cf
green vegetablos, eufficient for ail the mon

overy day. Potatees are an exceptionally good
ci-op, 50 that they are pliuiful and eheap); tihe
Food Contioller's regulations have had the
effect of nmaking a reduction cf about 257 lu
the very high prices of broad and moeat to which
they had gradually risen during the past
sumîner and autuinn, so that three of the
pilucipal necessaries cau now be securod at
more reasonable figures. Most of the other
articles of food, hiowever-, continue te become
more scarce and te rise il PI ice-this applies
specially to tea, bacon, butter, margarine, eggs
and mnilk.

We have, howevor, fair stocks in our stores,
and whilst exercising the strictest oconomy,
our men want for nothing and continue te be
provided with sufficient wholesome nourieli-
ment and woll-cooked food. In this respect, as
in others, Kingswood enjoys both in Eng1and
and even ameon gt the nien in France a most
enviable reputation as compared with other
convalescent homes and hospitals.

Our good friend and neighbor Mr. Binghami,
lias continued to take out smnall parties of our
mon for a ride in his miotor-car on Saturday
afternoons and Sundays, aise occasionally in
the evenings lho takes out parties for a dr-ive
varied by an hour at a picture show. These
pleasure drives wiil imnfortunately have te be
stopped, as the restrictions regarding the use
cf gasoline are miuch more severe fromn the lst
November onwaids, ne licences ner issues of
gasoline belng novi permnitted except for
national work.

Wîth the beginning of October, we coin-
menced our winter season's entertaimmments,
which usualuy comprise a concert once a week,
and a whist drive every week or two. Other
cemipetitions are arranged frein tiuoe to tine,
such as billiard and bagatelle tournamients.
Prizes sucli as cigarette cases, pipes, beits,
purses, shavlng utensils, etc., which are useful
te soldiers te carry in their kit bags, are givon.
These are puircbased frein a special fond, te
which handecîne contributions have been made
b>' man>' friends both in Canada and Engiand.
Now% in the dark, cold wînter evonings the mon



have to be indoors at 7 p.II., and the cripples,
as well as those affected by chest complaints,
by 5 p.m., but in one way or another, plenty of
interesting and enjoyable recreations are pro-
vided ta enable themn to pass the turne agreeably.

During October, the following were the
principal entertainments arranged:

Ou the 2nd October, a party of 35 men were
invited by Eis Majesty the King to visit the
State Apartments at Windsor Castle. This is
naw the ninth Lime that large parties af our
men have enjoyed ýthis moat interesting trip.
Af ter being shown over the State Apartinents,
and having their roorns and their historical
contents explained to thera by guides, the men
were provided with lunch, in the serving of
which Princess Alice and other ladies of the
Royal Household assisted.

On the afternoon of 2nd October, 20 mn
wvent ta one o! the well-known concerts and
teas at the Savoy Hotel, London, by invitation
o! Mrs. Corbett.

On the evening of 4th October, we had a
whist drive in our Recreation Hall, arranged
by the nursing sisters, and in which they and
uver 40 o! the men taok part. The ivinners
were presentedý with prizes provided by meni-
bers o! the staff in Toronto.

On the afternoon of l2th Octaber, 25 men
were entertained to a splendid concert and tea
b y Mr. W. Whitaker at bis fine haone in Wimn-
bledon in the south-western environs o! London.
Mr. Whitaker has fortnightly parties of 50 or
70 convalescent saldiers froin overseas arnies
(Canadians. Australians, New Zealanders and
Sonth Africans). Princess Marie Louise as-
sisted in serving the tea and entertaining the
mien at what proved ta be a nmost enjoyable

Onrt the evening of l2th Octaber, we hadl a

ývery enjoyable concert here by a sinaîl party of
local ladies and gentlemen, arranged by our
good f riend Mr. H. S. Cadle.

On the afternoon of l6th October, 20 mnen
attended another of the renowned concerts and
teas at the Savoy Hotel, London, as before,, by
invitation of Mrs. Corbett. This is now the
twenty-ninth timne that she bas kindly enter-
tained parties of aur men at >these splendid
for,tnigh.tly concerts.

On the evening of 17th October, we had
another whist drive in aur Recreation Hall,
arranged by7 the nur-sing sisters, and in which
they and about 60 of the men took part. Haid-
saine prizes for the winners were presented by
Sister McMechan.

On the evening o! Il9th October, a very en-
joyable concert was given here by Miss Dorothy
Douglas and her party of young lady pierrettes.

On the afternaaii of 24th October, another
party of 34 nuen were very kindly entertained
by Mr. W. Whitaker ta a splendid concert and
tes, at his home at Wimbledon. As on the

occasion of the previous outing, the arrange-
mnents were made by the (Janadian Chaplains'
~Service, and a motor-bus was provided to con-
vey the men to Wimbledon and back. On this
occasion ail the 70 convalescent soldiers enter-
tained were Canadians, and the outiug iras
greatly enjoyed by ail.

On the evening of 25th October, we had
another most enjoyable Whist drive here, ta ken
part in by about 60 of our nmen, the n.ursing
sisters and the matron, and twa of the nurses
from the neighboring British Red Cross Con-
valescent Home.

On the evening of 27th October, Mr. D.
Davidson's Girls' Choir gave an excellent con-
cert in our Recreation Hall. The Choir is
conîposedmostly of girls engaged during the
day in factories and workshops, and who devote
their spare time in the evenings to giving con-
certs at hospitals -and convalescent homes in
and around bondon.

On the evening of Blst October, Hallowe'en,
was celebrated by our men in the Reci eation
Hall liere In the good old-fashioned way. A
comniittee of the nursing sisters had arranged
an excellent progranmmie comprising some very
clever and amusing shadow pictures, and a
number of the old-fashioned gaines, such as
apple diving, needle-threading competitions.
bun-eating contest, etc. During the evening
the mien were plentifully supplied with apples
and nuts, as well as sanie of the maple sugar
and cigarettes kindly provided by the young
ladies of the Toronto Office. The evening was
brought to a close by a service of caffee and
cakes for all. Nursing Sister Hanmiton has
con tribâted a special description of this most
enjoyable evening.

Miss Le Fleming and sonie of aur other
neighbors and friends occasianally corne in for
an hour or two of an evening and help ta en-
tertain the men by singing and playing at the
piano anuniberof popular sangs, in the chornses
of which the men join heartily.

During the moonlight nights in October,
the German aeroplanes made a numnber of air
raids on London and suburbs. We are always
warned of these raids In good time by telephone
froin police headquarters, and, according to
military instruction s, the men are then asseni-
bled in the large Recreatian Hall. which is
considered to be the safest place in case bombs
were dropped on or near the Home. No bornbs
have so far been drapped very near, although
on several occasions the enerny 'planes. have
passed quite close, the Ijoise of the gun:fre and
the bursting of the shelis froni the barrage of
our awn anti-aircraft guns is rather disconcert-
ing for somne of our nervaus and shell-shocked
patients.

Fron ýtime to turne, especially during the
quiet of the evenîng and in the early morning
at dawn, when. the attacks are usually



The Head Qardener, Mr. E Miller, gaihering Peaches
in the garden at Kingswood.

launehed, we can hientr the Lhunder of the
heavy guns in Flanders. Quite apart front the
wouinded, who ai'e always with us in the Home,
we are mnade to realize ln this and other ways
that the great worldl struggle la going an at a
short distance front our- doors.

Our Hallowe'en Party
(Contributed by Nursing Sister Hamnilton)

Such joy!1 A Hallowe'en Party at Kings-
waod t-night! This was the pre-vailing feeling
amaongst t he boys ail day Wedniesday, and it
truly was a Haliowe'en party ln every sense of
the word, for ail the old traditions and customas
of this anniversary wero carried ont ta a

The decoratians in our, large Recreation
Hlall were splendidly doue, entirely by the
inemibers of the staff and somte willing workeî's
among the patients. Two weird oid witchies
riding on broomas, were hung to the ceiling as
if sweeping the skies. In another corner a red
hantse wvas buit, with a witcbi ieaning out of
the window,, holding a lighted candie, two
black cats ani the roof of the witches' home,
and a very beautifuily illuiated mnoon throw-
ing out its beama) fronm above. In the centre of
the balcany was a huige black cat with iliumi-
inated eyes, and a dozen or moire smialler cats
peeping here and thiere through the beautiful
autuiun leaves, which had beeu irranged so

tastefully about our recreation room and its
balcony. Large illuniinated puipkins put in
various places helped to take us back to our
childhood days, when we got so mucli pleasure
out of these funny vegetables. The niakinig of
the witches' house, the witches, the pumtpkin
-lanterns, the illuminated mous and cats, the
screen and special ligit for the shadow pictures,
were ail suipeiiitendedl and, in most cases,
made, by our ever-ohliging, capable and re-
sourceful handy-ian, Corporal Linfoot, of the
permanent orderly staff.

The first part of the programme consisted
of Shadow Pictures thrown on a large screen,
admnirably carried out under the direction of
Sisters Powell, Wilsoni and Whitehead, and
Reg. Sgt. Major Foley. These pictures created
much mierriment, as they were extremnely well
put on, and so realistic. Thiey were : Three
witches suapping withi long-handied spoons fîomi
a large pot lianging front a tripod, nodding
their heads lu approval of the delicious brew,
enhanced b y the discovery of a huge black cat
in the pot, wvhichi was pulled out by the tail.
Next canne the barber scene, which was a per-
fect screamn. The barber was shaving his
victimi with an enormnous razor, which slipped
in the couirse of operations, supposedlly sevei ing
an arter y, which was represen ted by a syphon
of sooda-water, being shot throuigh a rubber
tube fastened to the patient's neck. Nurse
Whitehead rushied to the scene with needle
and thread to sew up the artery which was
cansing the victini's demnise. These, two pic-
tii es wvere perbaps the fuuuiiiest, although the
others are worthy of note. These were: " The
Drilling of an Awkwaid Squad," "A Park
Scenie," and "A Fai-rm-Yard iScene," showing
aintica of a fractions donkey.

After these pictures. the lighits were low-
ered and the ghosts walked (half-a-dozon
patients dressed up iii white sheets), also sev-
eral pigeons werQ let loose to fly at will, the
chiaf restlng-plaee foir theni seenied to be on
the witches' broomes.

'l'le second part of the programnine was
entered upon with great excitemnent, foi' Reg.
Sgt. Major Foley announced that a noted
Fieid-Marshal with his wife and danghter -were
comning to Klngswood, having expressed their
wish to be present at a real Ha]lowe'en party,
as this customi is flot kept in England. Close
upon this annouincemecnt the salute was given,
and our distinguishied visitors were annouinced,
received b y the Matron. ïMr. H. B. Robinson
<bondon Offce), and Reg. Sergt. Major Foiey.
The greetings being over, the Field-Maishal
expressed his desire to hold a short investiture
ta confer somte mnost coveted and well-earned
decorations upon our heroes. The following
are somne of the awardq:

1.SERoýT. MIuS'ARIn-Milit1'r, Miedal.
By laying aside his respii'ator during a gas

attack, hie consurned ail the gas on bis Sector,



thus saving his battalion and making Blighty,
where he continues bravely to "swing the
lead."
2. PTE. S-PLINT-Geneva Cross.

'Rescued two boxes of No. l9 Pis froin the
Medical Officer's dugout, which the enemy by
concentrated sheil-fire was endeavoring to de-
stroy. Pte. Splint's noble action upset the
calculatioù of the German High Conand and
won bini his comrades' undying gratitude.
3. LÂNCE-PRIVATE HANDSOME IIARRY--

Medal de Duckshee.
H1e penetrated the barrage of the Mess-

Room Staff and gaitied bis objective, the
Breakfast Table, at 7 15 a.tu.
4. PTeE. FITNKHIOLE PETE -Victoria Cross.

While on dutylin the àlen's Mess, lie always
mnissed " Buckshee Parade," and thus saved an
immense quantity of rations on behialf of the
<Jommissai y Department.
5. BOMBARDIEn KNowÂLL-Medi#l de Dud.

By constantly frequenting the neighboring
Pub, lie was able to secure secret information
as to the quality and quantity of Lager Beer
now on sale at Dulwich.,
6. PTE. KAisER -Iron Cr088

For valiant beliaviour in cleaning an offi-
cer's boots and rescuiug a J 1ar of romn from a
Sergeant.

A Royal Red Cross was bestowed upon
Nurse Whitehead for the way in which she
executed lier duties ini the Mess especially ou
the "Bucksbee Parade." Last, but not least,
of the decorations was one given to, Reg. Sergt.
Major Foley making hlm a Kuiglit of the Order
of the I'Star and Garter." The decoration ivas
brouglit in on a black satin cushion, and con-
sisted of a very pretty yellow garter with a
silver star attached. This brougit forth cheers
and applause uintil we almost felt the toof
coming off Kingswood. 1 have become so,
earnest in relating this part of iny story.that I
omnitted to say that the distinguiished guests
who visited us on this happy occasion were our
own boys, dressed and bewigged to represent
the parts tbey were playing, whicli they carried
nut to perfection: Prýivatei McPbee, Sgt. HIEshon,
Pte. J ollyv were the " visi tors," and Pte. Harris
and Corpi. lint were tlie genitlemnen-in-waitiug.
The part of the Field-Mýarshial's daughter "Lady
!tlary," was well taken by Pue. Jolly, dressed
lu stylisb feiale attire. Part of ber make-up
was a large miuf, behind wliiclt was an electrîc
battery, with wires runnirig to her right liand.
As the recipients of the "medais" were pre-
sented iu turn, they received a heartv% band-
shake froui " Lady Mary," accompaniedi by an
electrie sbock whici ruade them squirrm! Mr.
Robin son was one of the victintis to the electric
bandshake, and in this, and other ways, lie
entered heartily into the eveniing's fun, greatly

to the deliglit of our "boys." The Matron
then presented the -ladies" of the party witli
wonderful bouquets from our own vegetable
garden, beauitifnl]y tied with gaily colored
ribbons.

At the termination of this niost interesting
ceremony, a number of the old-time games were
indulged in, which the boys enjoyed to the fuit.
Then came the presentation of prizes for the
lucky boys and visiting ladies, who had entered
into the spirit of the evelling with such zest.
This part of the programme was carried out by
Sisters McMechan and Hamilton and M~rs.
Lucas. with a few helpful suggestions from
Sgt. Major Foley. The evening was then
brought to a close by the serving of refresh-
ments, nicely cliosen and arranged by our ex-
cellent head cook, Mrs. McRae, after wvhich
we ail joined in singing the National Anthein.

Everyone expressed themselves that this
party bad been quite one of the happiest that
Kingswood had ever enjoyed.

rN .e UZUI*ÇIujJJt.NKV1O

Nurse Gertrude Nortlimore, who bas lately
comnienced duty Rt Kingswood, is a native of
Canada, having been boru lu Cataraquî, near
Kingston, Ontario. She îs a graduate of St.
Joliu's Hospital, Brooklyn, N.,. and contes to
-us witli the best of reconimendations from
several eminent physicians and surgeons wvitli
wliom she has worked during the past ten
years. We are sure she will lielp to maintain
the proficient service wliich has always been
our aim at Kinigsw"ootl.



I PERSO NALS

Another of aur oid patients, Pte. H. 0.
Biackhall, of the 15th Batt., was recently
awarded the Military Medal in France.

Lient. Sidney Bell (Melbourne Staff), called
at our London Office lately, as hie was about
leaving for the Front. Lient. Bell received his
commission from the ranks.

In October Matron Hardinge found it
necessary to hâve a respite of a few days from
lier ardaus duties, and during her absence
Nurse Powell took over lier duties, in a very
satisfactory manner.

The Secretary was successful in securing
seats for ail our- patients who were capable of
getting to the city, for the Lord Mayor's Show,
on iNov. 9th, wheti this unique pageant was
enjoyed by ail.

Lance-Corporai Alex. McFayden (Yorkton
Brandi), has mnade the suprenie sacrifice. H1e
eîîlisted as a private ln the 188tb Battalion,
and earned his promotions. Hie parents live
at Sliellmouth, Manitoba.

Second Lieut. D. Ilowiett (New Zealand
Staff), lias been ln liospital again, womxnded for
the fourth tirne. On this occasion lie was
butried in a Germnan pili-box, hie skuli being
fractured and aiso some facial injuries. At
last accounts lie was liopeful of being quite
airight again.

One of our old patients, Cpi. H1. L. Edwardsï,
of tlie 38tli Batt., ta whain tlie Militar-y Medai
for distinguislied conduct in tlie field ivas pre-
sented at the Sports liere on Empire Day, lias
since been out at the Front, and as a resit of
bis further distinguislied services, lie lias been
recommended for a commission, and le now in
a Training Corps for Officers at Bexll, Eng-
land.

On Oth Septeniber, the usual Sunday mnorn-
ing service at the Hlore was conducted by one
of our- patients, Cpi. A. WV. Mayse. Bef ore
eniisting in the Canadian Army, lie was Mini-
ster af a Baptist Churcli in Wýinnipeg. l1e
aiea toak part in the South African War, for
which lie holds the King's Medal. 11e was
seriously wotinded ln tlie recent figliting in
France.

Guniner Cape, 22nd Battery (Toronto Fac-
tory after Britisli Columbia), wlio was in
Kingswood for four monthe convalescing froni
guneliot wounds ln cliest and riglit arm, cailed
at Head Office on November l2tli, and was
very entliusiastic as ta hie treatment at tlie

Home. Hie is now at the Daviovîlie (Narthi
Toranto) Convalescent Home, and is making
good progress towards recovery.

One of aur patients wha was witli us this
monîli, Canîpany-Sergt. Major M. Dagenais, of
the 22nid Batt., was awarded the Branze Medal
by the Itaian Government. This is one of tlie
higliest distinctions obtainable for distinguislied
conduct in the field; oniy ten of thern have
been awarded ta Canadians, tlie recipients
being selected by their conmandiug officers
and conirades for long continued, meritariaus
and brave canduct in the field.

Carpi. Hatcli (Landan Office), liad a mast
tlirilling experienice after being waunded. He
lay, in No.MNan's-Landt for fotir days and four,
niglits near tlie German lines, afraid ta mave
wlien lie was able ta, and alter tlie first~ day
not able to at ail; of course, ail this tume with-
out food. Tlie faurth niglit lie was diecovered
by ane of auir men, wlia took a couple of liaurs
ta move himi the necessary 200 yards ta safety.
H1e le doing weli but will probably not be fit for
the Front again. The man wlio made the
rescue was given tlie Military Medal.

We regret ta say that we have lost Staff
Sergeant Foley, wlio lias been pi omoted ta
larger responeibilities. Since the apening of
the Home lie bas jeaiously guarded its good
naine with hie wise and conscientious discipline,
whicli wae always adnîiinistered witli kindness
and tact, but with sufficient firmuness ta ensure
prompt and ready compliance ta the ruies. In
consequcuce, the reputation of Riingswood for
a real comfortable homne atmaspliere, whicli is
so necessary for the boys during convalescence,
lias been weli maintained.

The management are indeed g ratef ni ta
Staff-Sergeant Faiey for hie splendid services
whie at the Home, and lieaitiiy congratulate
hlmi upan lis advaucement.

Tlie Kingesvood Staff gave hini a good send-.
off, and presented liim with a gold watcli.

Tliree former patients af Kingswood have
lately been successful in securing commissions
in the Canadian Army, viz., Messrs. G. Aldridge,
C. Stili and C Kerr.

Lieut. Aldridge, bef are the war, was a
member of tlie Northi-West M\ournted Police,
and le one of the few remaining inembers af
tlie original Princess Pat's Regiment. lie was
at Kingswood for saiine time as a patient and
also acted most efficiently during thiat periad
as one of the orderly staff,

Lieut. Stili was a patient in the summer of
1916, and was one of the principal organizers of
tlie Concert and Dramatic Entertainiment, far
tlie Dominion Day celebrations at Kingswood.

Lient. Kerr, wlia was a patient laet winter,
lias recently been awarded the Mfilitary Cross
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for the gallant share lie took in the desperate
flghting on 23rd August in the suburbs of Lens.

Lieut. Hitchon (Ontario Branci) was seri-
ously wounded when bis battalion was ini tbe
front line on Nov. 18tli. A letter from him
froin No. 14 Generai Hospital, France, reads as
follows: -My injuries are tbe resuit of a bigh
explosive sheil buTst, and consist of a fracture
of the lower left leg, a fracture of the upper
left arm, sbell.wound in the lower rigbt leg-
these are ail receiving good treatment, and
doing as well as can be expected, giving me
comparatively littie pain. In addition, my face
was quite badly burned and eyesight seriously
affected by the explosion." He was also pep-
pered witli swall particles of shrapnel embedded
superficialiy, but this, we understand, is not
in any way serions.

We regret to say that since the above
report it lias been found necessary to, remove
Lient. Hitchon's riglit eye, and tbat the use of
the other will bie greatly restricted,

DurIng Atigust and September there were
three former Massey-Harris employees in the

Home: Sgt. R. MacGregor, Cpi. W. Oakley
and Pte. 0. Joliey.

Sgt. MacGregor, who belongs to, the Ottawa
Valley, was, until the time of his enlistment
two years ago, acting as local salesman for the
Quebec Branch. He wvas accidentally hurt in
France on ist Juiy, and had to undergo an
operation, but is now quite recovered.

Cpi. Oakley, before enlisting about two
years ago, ivvas employed as a fitter for 3â
years in the Toronto Works, chiefly in the
Cutter Bar Department. He was wounded in
the attack on Lens on l5th August, when hie
unfortunateiy lost bis right eye, but otherwise
lie is now quite recovered. lu the flgbting,
before he was wounded, bie accounted single-
lianded for the "gun-crew" of a German ma-
chine gun, which had temporarily held up the
advance of his Company, and for this very
gallant deed lie bas been awarded the Dis-
tinguished Conduct Medai.

Pte. Joliey, before enlisting about two
years ago, was employed'for a time in the
Munitions Department of the Toronito Works.
He is now recovered a'nd is once more in gond
form.

Register of Patients at "Kingswood"
VVîh Home Address wherever Çurnished.

No. NA)ME HomE: ADDRESS

1593 Wheeier, Clarence, New Glasgow, N.S.
1594 Stephienson, W.,- Toronto, Ont.

L.-Cpl.
11595 McDonald, Jas. R., Embro, Ont.
1596 Binnette, Narcisse, Hawkesbury, Ont.
1597 Pethîck,, T. Hl., Cpi., London, Ont.
1598 Spence, David, Winnipeg, Man.
1599 sutton, Leonard J., Winnipeg, Man.
1600 Dupas, David, Woodridge, Man.
1601 Hill, Alfred, Manitsnka,

W. Kildonan
1602 Watson, Art., Cpi., Leicester, England
1608 Robertsoni, Jas., Eîthani, England
1604 Camneron, Duncan, Swift C.urrent, Sask.
1605 Montgomery, A. R., Calgary, Alberta
16306 Edwards, Harold. Franktown, Ont.
1607 Stewart, Elliott G., London, Ont.
1608 Moran, Raymond, Newcastle-on-Tyne,

C. Sgt. Major England
1609 Herringer, Leo. J., Mildmay, Ont.
1610 Byrne. W. J., L-Cpl., London, Ont.
1611 Eyrl, Victor, L.ondon, Engiand
1612 Kobomnsh, Nicliolen, Sydney, N.S., Canada
1613 Royle, John, Hamilton. Ont.
1614 Botsford, Geo. W., Clydle, Mich., U.S.A.
1615 Rosoman, Bernard, OkanaganValley.B.C.
1816 Cope, Jos., qgt., Spencerville, Ont.

No. NAME HOME ADDRESS

1617 Blades, Harry, Yarmouth, N.S.
1618 Morris, H. B., Harbour, King's Co.,

N.S.
1619 Tbomas, Geo. H., Tenby, S. Wales
1620 McLarty, Watson I., Fort George, B. C.
1621 Ford, Cbas. Jas., Toronto. Ont.
1622 McInnis, R. J., Miramichi, N.B.
1623 Sheard, Art., L-Cpl., Parry Sound, Ont.
1624 Bigbam, Jno. S., Calgary, Alberta
162.5 Crisp, W. Artiir, Cromer, England
1626 Ribbans, Edward, Orillia. Oint.
1627 Starder, Wm., Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.
1628 Kelly, Harry A., Renfrew, Ont.
1629 Wilson, F. W, Wininipeg, Man.
1630 Cromwell, Havi, Beamasville, Ont.
1631 Roscoe. Geo. T., Kiniotino, Sask.
1632 Ccpe, H. A.
1&633 Bennett. W. C., Walton, Ont.
1694 Hall, John B., Vancouver Isl'd1, B.C
1635 Crouse, Ernest W., Barkers Point,

1636 Cunniugbam, H.,
CpI.

1687 Collis, Chris.. Sgt.,
163 Irishi. Chins. Hy.,
1639 Goodridge, G. H.,
1640 Simiper, Ernest T.,

Omemee, Ont.

Winnipeg, Main.
Victoria, B.C.
Halifax, N.S.
Strathoona, Alberta



Register of Patients at 4Kingswood"

No. ' NÂME HOME ADDRESS
1641 Caineron, Ern't W., St. John, N.B.
1642 Ciniitng, A., Sgt., Minota, Man.
1643 Pardew, Jas. Thos., Caine, Wilts, Eng.
1644 Leainien, Clemient, North Bay, Ont..

MU., Cpi.
1615 Boulianne, Arthur. Montreal, Que.
1646 Low, J. D.
1647 Wright, Herb. W., Hailton), Ont.
1648 Pictor-, Vernon S., Victoria, B.C.
16-49 Lutes, S. W., Moncton N.B.
1650 Halidaty, Wm., Montreal, Qute.
1651 'Sulivan, Philip J., Hove, Brighton, Eng.
16352 Nicholson, Wm. S., Cornwall, Ont.
1653 Hall, David H., Toronto, Ont.
1654 McDoweIl, Blarry, Ritchlot P. O., mai).
1655 Everingham, W. J., London, Ont.
1656 Legacee, H., Cape Throw, Babor,

N. B.
1657 Crane, Ed. Thos., Liverpool, England
1658 Coupai, Hy., S. Jacques le Mlineur,

Que.
1659 Beck, Jos. Alex., Toronto, Ont.
1660 Moss, Leslie N., M7ýanitoba.
1661 Foulkes, Herb., Cpi., Van couver, BC.
16632 Joyce, Herb. C., Sgt., Liverpool, Eng.

NÂmE Homs ADDRESS
1663 Liscombe, ' ugene, East Toronto.
1664 Allan, Wmn., Prince Rlupert, B.C.
1665 Abrams, Chas. Jno., Souris, Man.
1666 Newmian, Wm., Schull, Ireland.
1667 Page, Wuo. E., Simcoe, Ont.
16638 Panclik, Frank, Port Hope, Ont.
1669 Milis, Geo. Bd., Toronto, Ont.
1670 Joseph".on, Fred., Balder, Man.
1671 Arlîngton, Bd., CpI., T7oronto, Ont.
1672 Connell, Chas., Ottawa, Ont,
1673 Abick, Leonard, B3ergen, Norway
1674. Hollinigs, Jas., Cobourg, Ont.
1675f Pollock, Fred., Stewar-t Valley, Sask.
16716 Gîbson, Walter, Hamilton, Ont.
1677 Clarke, Rtobt., Elgin, Mlan.
1C)78 Crouter, Barry C., Picton, Ont,
1679 Guiindon, Jus, Roch., Montreal, Que.
1680 Lefebre, Farnard, M-ýontreal, Que.
168[ Horsfall,OIiv'r, Sgt., Saskatoon, Sask.
1682 Stanley, Alex., Niagara Falls, Ont.
1683 Cumnins, Frank, Toronto, Ont.
1684 Griffiths, Evan., Calgary, Alberta
1685 Holmes, AýIf. Geo., Dunvegan, Alberta
1686 Scott, Alfred, Vancouver, B.C.
1687 P'arke, J., MNontreal, Que.

Ijuard ot M-onor ror Votes.
A wounded soldier carrying the Kingswood Votes passing under an archway of crutches.
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Register of Patients at -"Kingswood"

No. NÂME HOME ADDRESS

168$ Feakins, Geo. E., Toronto, Onf.
16~80 Preston, Edgar S., Lloyd[minster, Alta.
1690 Robb, Jos., Toronto, Ont.
1691 Massie, Wmn., Sgt., Vernon, B.C.
1692 Amon, Win., Oxford, N.S.
1693 Doyle, Win., Kensington, P.E.I.
1694 Stevens, Edgar L., Wolfville, Kings Co.,

N. S.
1695 Webb, Frank, London, Ont.
1696 Malin, Reg. Harry, Cialgary, Alberta.
1697 Pailson, Sveinbjorn, Arborg, Man.
1698 lli, Win., Guelph, Ont.
1699 Gev ling Sam. Mills, Victoria, B.C.
1700) Masters, Robt., Edmonton, Alberta.
1701 Griffin, Roy Wmn., St. Rose-du-Lac, Man.
1702 Robertson, Robt., Cumberland, B.C.
1703 Coy, Percival Win., Sherbrooke, Que.
1704 Dickonson, Fred., RockwayValley, Que.
1705 Doody, Clarence R., Montreal, Que.
1706 Tapp, Fred., Summerville, Ont.
1707 Smith, Ueo. P., Montreal, Que.
1708 McNaughton, A. B., Victoria, B.C.
1709 OpÎe, W.T., Port Arthur, Ont.
1710 McDonald, Daniel, Halbrite, Sask.
1711 Coles, Herbert, Norwich, Ont.
1712 Pickupl, Fred., Valleyfield, Que.
1713 Shaw, John, CpI., Winnipeg, Man.
1714 Kirby, Francis C., Carmen, Man.
1715 Per'fect, Harry, Wells, Maine, U.S A.
1716 Stones, Sain, Hochelaga, Montreal
1717 Smnith, James, Thompkins, Sask.
1718 Elliott, Albert E., Lethbridge, Alberta
1719 Merrick, Chas., Winnipeg, Man,~
1720 Halpin, Robt. Leo., Poplar Park, ýMan.
1721 Yamiaxnoto, O., Vancouver, B.C.
1722 Kel leher,T1 nx,'thy J., 'Toronto, Ont.
1723 (Jann, Jos. Fran k, Hensall P. 0., Ont.
1724 Jones, Arthur, Montreal,- Que.
1725 Harris, Dae, , Toronto, Ont.
1726 Lebrun, Filuas,' Montreal, Que.
1727 Blogievski, John, Hamilton, Ont.
1728 McCorniick, Leon'd, Ottawa, Ont.
1729 Kingston, C. F., Wayerton, N.B.
1730) McMeýeth, Robt., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
17,81 'McCarthy, Cecil P., Sudbury, Ont.
1732 Buidd. Robt. Hy., Kitscoty, Alberta
1733 Mclntyre. Harry, Tilbury, Ont.
1734 Smnith, Gerrard, Fort William, Ont.
1735 Reeve, Walter, MNorden, Man.
1736 Watson, Art., Cpi., Winnipeg, Mali.
1737 Whiting. SidIney C., Parry Soiud, Ont.
1738 Bîown, Gordon A., Brantford, Ont.
1739 Martin, Jos., Penetang, ont.
1740 Baxter, Walter, Fredericton, N.B.
1741 Brasher, Chns. E., Toronto, Ont.
1742 Harris, W.L., Margaretville, N.S.
1743 Taylor, C.. Ottawa, Ont.
1744 MIcLel1an, J. H., Sgt., Port Hood, N.S.
174.5 (Grover, Lance B., Fort William, Ont.

No. NÂME
1746 Creary, Wmn. Jos.,
1747 Hiles, J.,
1748 Miners, Case C.,
1749 Clelland, Alex. B.,
1750 Hawvkins, Fred. E.

HOMEr ADDRESS

Montreal, Que.
Ostrander, Ont.
Dunchurch, Ont.
Pennfield, Char. Co..

N B1751 Meani, Guy W., Mt. Pleasant, N.B.
1752 Winslade, Harry, *W innipeg, Man.
1753 Rogers, John, Vancouver, B.C.
1754 5'aben, Wmn., Montreal, Que.
1755 McGregor, Win, N. Edmonton, Alberta

Sgt.
1756 Mayo, Bruce, Petrolia, Ont.
1757 Hayes, Fred. J., Jersey, Channel Isl'ds
1758 McRae, John, Toronto, Ont.
1759 Atkins, Win. S., Davidson, Sask.
1760 Magee, Albert P., Montreal, Que.
1761 Trainor, Albert, Kleinburg, Ont.
1762 Bowd, Alfred, Stratford, Ont.
1763 Miller, Harry E., Vancouiver, B. 
1764 Clark, Percy, Frome, Bngland
1765 Butcher, Arthu, Fort William, Ont.
1766 Clark, Jas. Newton, Lorain, Ohio, U. S.A.<
1767 Cornford, Reg., Bergen, Ont.
1768 Barrett, Arthur, Toronto, Ont.
1769 Hodson, Frank, Calgary, Alberta.
1770 Harvey, Thos. H., MeKellar, Ont.
1771 Boyes, George, Carnduff, Sask.-
1772 Pearce, Wmn. W., Toronto, Ont.
1773 Coulter, Lawson B., Atwood, Ont.
1774 Eyrl, Victor, London, England
1775 Pecover, Wni., flornside, Man.
1776 Black, W. G., Glenarm, Ont.
1777 Pavey, Walter G., Reveistoke, B.C.
1,778 Prowse. Geo. H., Hamnilton, Ont.
1779 Hawkins, Jas. H., Frederickton, N.B.
1780 Carm ichael, Duncan, Haileybury, Ont.
1781 Carney, John, Pittshurg, U.S.A.
1782 Willans,BHerbert G., Worthing, England
1783 Leigh, Win., Kingston, Ont.
1784 Lorkwood, Albert Winnipeg, Man.

V., Cpi.
1785 Forsey, Fred., Winnipeg, Man,
1786 Dagenais, Napoleon, Montreal, Que.

C.S.M.
1787 Latimier, D'Arcy, Ottawa, Ont.

Albert, Sgt.
1788 Petley, Lloyd E., Smith Corner. N.B.
1789 Bradner, Francis E., Vancouver, B.C.
1790 Gardner, Ernest G., Petrolia. Ont.

CpI.
1791 Camnpbell, Ed. S., Fort William, Ont.
1792 Hirous, Geo. A., Ottawa, Ont.
1793 Henderson,Wmn. G., Old Cnninock, Scotl'd
1794 Davey, Edlward E.. Toronto, Ont.
1795 Pollock, Stewart, Edmonnton, Alberta
1796 Grotz, John. Hamnilton. Ont.
1797 Raven, Bdl. Thos., Hitchin. England
1798 Le Sueur, J ohn Hy., Jersey, Channiel Isl'ds
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189 Hunn, Dudley, Wallingto)n, England
1800 Butler, Carlisle, Toronto, Ont.
1801 Quinin, Ed. L., Sonora, N.S.
1802 MacDonald, J., CJalgary, Alberta
1803~ Sherliffs, George, Bon Accord, N.B.
1804 Sism-ey, Lewis, Hamilton, Ont.
1805 Gibson, D., Calgary, Alberta
1806 Jolley, G. Toronto, Ont.
1807 Belanger Wilfred, CJochrane, Ont.
1808 McNutt, E., Truro, N.S.
1809 Cuining, Wm. L., Edmonton, Alberta
1810 Boyd, Wm. Robt., Toronto, Ont.
1811 Mrvyles, Clifford A., Deseronto, Ont.
1812 Pennington, Ed., Aldersyde, Alberta
1818 Walker, Ernest S., Winnipeg, Man.
1814 Tyrrell, Roy W., Brantford, Ont.
1815 Ward, A. J., Calgary, Alberta
1816 Heaton, P. H.. S gt., Moose Jaw, Sask.
1817 Reade, Kenneth P., St. John, N.B.
1818 Ryall, Frank, Sgt.. Vancou'ver, B.C.
1819 Robertson, Alex. K., Ottawa, Ont.
1!820 Higgins, Frank T., MacLeod, Alberta
1821 Scaife, John, Essex Centre, Ont.
1822 Hosty, H. E., Hamilton,.Ont.
1823 Draper, G. H.. Victoria, B..
1824 Plante, Louda, Montreal, Que.
1825 Johnson, G., Toronto, Ont.
1826 Pusey, G. M., Victoria, B.C.
1827 Bowman, Rich. S., Winnipeg, Mari.
1828 Ford, Herb. S., Cpi., Winnipeg, Man.

- CONTINURD 11N

No. , NÂAma HOME A PDBEsS

1829 Severus, Matthew, Calgary, Alberta
1880 Wilkinson, Jos. R., Grassie, Ont.
1881 Stephenson,Arthur, Toronto, Ont.
1882 Garnett, Clifford D., St. John, N.B.
1833 Bashaw. Chas. L., Frankford, Ont.
1834 Blair, Alex., Sgt., Woodbridge, Ont.
1835 Rudian, Russell E., Toronto, Ont.
1836 Watts, Byron S., Ottawa, Ont.
1837 Laurence, Alex. B., West Toronto, Ont.
1888 Anderson, Chas. Montreal, Que.

W., Sgt.
1839 Davies, Horace E., Loughhead, Alberta
1840 McAnley, Malcolmn, Brandon, Man.
1841 Aimas, Walter C. R., Duudas, Ont.
1842 Gillis, Angus H., St. Rose, N.S.
1813 Kennedy, Wesley Toronto, Ont.

A., Cpi.
1844 Hawkes, W. R., Hare Hill1 Sask.
1845 Orniston, Russell, Raglan P.O., Ont.
1846 Pardy, Wm., North Sydney, N.S.
1847 Boyle, John, Toronto, Ont.
1848 Rollings, Jas., Cobourg, Ont.
1849 Hickie, J., Mon trose, Seotland
1850 Payne, Arthur, Winnipeg, Mfan.
1851 Goldstone, W., Sullivan, B.C.
1852 Shilleto, Wilfred E., Oxford, England
1853 Johnston, Jas., Vancouver, B.C.
1854 Edmonds, Charles, Simce, Ont.
1855 Currie, F., Toronto, Ont.
1856 Burreil, Hlarry C., Mildenhal
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